2,4-Dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA) and 6-methoxy-benzoxazolin-2-one (MBOA) levels in the wheat rhizosphere and their effect on the soil microbial community structure.
Despite increasing knowledge of 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA) and 6-methoxy-benzoxazolin-2-one (MBOA) as allelochemicals involved in the defense of wheat against pests, relatively little is known about their levels in the rhizosphere and interactions with the soil microbial community. This study quantified DIMBOA and MBOA in the wheat rhizosphere and analyzed the soil microbial community structure. MBOA rather than DIMBAO was found in the wheat rhizosphere, and its concentration varied with cultivars, plant densities, and growth conditions. Wheat could detect the presence of competing weeds and respond by increased MBOA in the rhizosphere. There was a linear positive relationship between the MBOA level in the wheat rhizosphere and soil fungi/bacteria. When DIMBOA was applied to soil, yielding MBOA increased soil fungi. There were different phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) patterns in soil incubated with DIMBOA and MBOA. These results suggested that DIMBOA and MBOA could affect the soil microbial community structure to their advantage through the change in fungi populations.